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.ess married spouses, and 18 unmarried men and women who
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)resentation. Analysis of the results indicated significant
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; such that married men exhibited more task oriented leadership
minance and less relationship oriented leadership than
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.onship oriented leadership and lower speech durations thaA
who did not have children. Men in all three groups showed more
)riented leadership than their female partners, but both sexes
I equally in relationship oriented leadership. (Author)
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The effects of different degrees of task structure on
leadership within small groups have been documented well
(e.g., Fiedler, 1964; Hackman; 1968; Hackman & Vidmar, 1970;
Morris, 1965; Shaw & Blum, 3965, 1960, Recently, research
efforts (e.g., O'Neill & Alexander, 1971; Rosmarn, 1975) have
been undertaken to investigate the effects of nis variable on
leadership between mari:ied parents. O'Neill and Alexander
showed that tasks with concrete demands resulted in greater
paternal leadership while tasks with ambiguous demands resulted
in equivalent paternal and maternal leadership. Rosmann's
data indicated that high structure tasks produced greater
instrumental leadership among fathers and lesser instrumental
leadership among mothers. Low structure tasks, .on the other
hand, resulted in greater durations of speech for both spouses,
more interpersonal dominance for both spouses, and more social-
emotional leadership among mothers. Other research testing
Parsons' and Bales' (1955) theory of family roles, while not
examining the effects of task structure per se, gave evidence
that fathers tended to lead on tasks which required problem
solving.and manipulative skills and mothers tencled co lead on
tasks wnich required nurturing skills and preser:vation of
good interpersonal relations (Levinger, 1964; S',.ater, 1961;
Zelditch, 1955). Taken together, the data from these studies
suggest that high structure tasks generate irnstrumental
leadership and this leadership'is supplied chicay by fathers,
while low structure tasks generate social-enotion42 leadership
and this leadership is supplied chiefly by mothers. However,
it is not known if these effects extend to narried couples
without children and unmarried couples.

The purpose of this study is to determine the effects of
varying degrees of task structure on leadership between married
parents, childless married spouses, and unmarried men and women
who comprise newly ac.i.lainted couples. Moreover, in the course
of the study information can be gained about differences, if
any, in leadership among the three groups of partners. Based
on the research reported above pertaining to the effects of
task structure on leadership in small groups and parental
couples, it was predicted that low task structure would result
in more social-emotional leadership and less instrumental
leadership for both spouses in all three groups. It was further
predicted that low task structure would generate more inter-
personal dominance and hostility, less submission and friendli-

1Paper presented at the meeting of the Rocky Mountain Psy-
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copies of this paper nay be obtained by sending a written request
to the author at the Dept. of Psychology, Gilmer Hall, University
of Virginia, Charlottesville, Virginia 22901.
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ness, and gruater durations of speech for both spouses in all
groups. High task structure would have the opposite effects.
Based on Parsons' and Bales' (1955) theory of family roles, it
was hypothesized that males in all three groups would emerge
as instrunental leaders and females in all three groups would
emerge as social-emotional leaders. It was felt that married
couples with children would be the most responsive and unac-
quainted couples would be the least responsive to these condi-
tions.

Method

Subjects

The subjects (Ss) for this study were 18 previously unac-
quainted males and iemales (Group 1), 18 married childless'
couples (Group 2), and 18 pairs of parents (Group 3). The Ss
volunteered for the study and were offered two dollars per
person after participating. Overall, the males averaged 24.1
years of age and 15.5 years of schooling while the females
averaged 22.8 years of age and 14.4 years of schooling. The
age and amount of education of both males and females increased
directly in relation to being married and having children.
The composition of the groups was balanced in terms of race and
religious preference.

Procedure

An experimenter showed each couple to a room with a one-
way nirror on one side and gave each couple brief instructions
about the experiment. The instructiaas consisted of telling
the Ss that they would be asked to complete three tasks to-
gether, that the experimenter would collect the materials
after 15 minutes or sooner if the couple finished the task
before the 15 minute time limit, and that the experimenter
would record the conversation. Each S was then given a copy
of the first task and a pencil. Eachtask sheet instructed
the couples how to solve the task together and that one S should
write their joint solution of the task. After the Ss completed
a task, the experimenter entered the room and gave Ehe Ss
their next task or a postexperimental questionnaire if Ehe Ss
had finished their third task. A male assistant served as
experimenter for odd numbered couples and a female assistant
served as experimenter for even numbered subject couples. Each
couple performed three tasks, which varied in terms of struc-
ture, and the order of task presentation was balanced.

Stimulus Tasks

Based on the task classifications schemas of Fiedler
(1964), HaAman (1965), and Shaw (1963), three stimulus tasks
were devised to vary along the dimension of task structure, as
defined by Fiedler and Chemers (1974). The low structure task
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entailed discussing the topic of "What qualities make a person
successful?". The medium structure task tnvolved determining
how to spend a $75.00 tax refund to purchase items rhich might
be appropriate for both partners (e.g., encyclopedias, a night
on the town, a pet). The high structure task consisted of
using conversion tables to ascertain how much money in American
dollars is needed to purchase items which have their values
listed in Belgian francs, West German marks, or Italian lira.
Previous research (i.e.,Rosmann, 1975) had shown these tasks
to vary in structure as expected and subject ratings of the
tasks completed after the experinent was over verifieC these
conditions. However, the subjeccs indicated by their ratings
that the medium structure task was significantly (X2= 13.92,

more conflict arousing than the other two tasks. Pre-
vious research (i.e., Rosmanh & Hanson, 1975) revealed that
these tasks were equally appealing to males and females and
subject ratings of the tasks confirmed this condition.

Dependent Measures

Three dependent measures were obtained. The first measure
consisted of ratings of leadership style. Ten-second blocks
of behavior were scored into one of three categories: task-
oriented leadership (T), relationship-oriented leadership
(R), and nonleadershiF behavior (0). The definitions of these
cEtegories were derived from Rice's (1973) modification of the
Leader Behavior Description Questionnaire (Stogdill & Coons,
1957). For example, the act of one spouse prodding the other
to work on a problem would be rated as a T response because
prodding was reported by Rice to be highl3T related (i.e.) .56)
in factor analysis to task-oriented leadership. Only the
partner who doednated the ten'aecond interval was eated. Fol-
lowing procedures specified by Jensen (1959), percent effective
agreement between two raters was calculated during a training
period and during reliability probes and averaged 97%.

The second dependent measure consisted of ratings of
interpersonal communication style according to Rosmann and
Alexander's (1974) modification of the Leary Interpersonal
Behavior System (Leary, 1957). Ten-second blocks of interper-
sonal communication were scored into one of eight categories:
dominant-fr1:endly ( Df), friendly-dominant (Fd), friendly-sub-
missive (Fs), submisave-friendly (Sf), lubmi-Fsive-hostile (Sh),
hostile-sa-missive hostile-doailant (Hd), and dondmant-
hostile (Dh). Only 1:56- partner who dominateathe ten second
interval was rated. Total scores of each of the four major
styles, namely, dominance, submission, friendliness, and hostil-
ity, were obtained by summing all the ratings in which one of
the communication styles was a component. For example, inter-
personal dominance was composed of the sum of Df, Fd, Hd, and Dh
ratings. The ratings of interpersonal co-new-lin:do-TT sEyle
were made simultaneously with the ratings of leadership style,
but by another rater. The percent effective agreement between
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two judges during a training period and reliability probes was
91%.

The third dependent measure was the number of seconds of
speech per minute, as recorded with cumulative stopwatches.
This measure was selected because it afforded different infor-
mation about leadership style than ehe rating systems yielded.
Reliability probes were conducted on 30 of the couples and
yielded near perfect agreements on the seconds duraton of
speech.

Results

Table 1 illustrates the data of the three dependent
measures for males and females of the three groups of couples,
The data for males and females were compared separRtely with
t tests for all groups. As is shown, there were no differences
Vetween males and females in the unacquainted group on any
of the dependent measures, while males in groups 2 and 3 ex-
hibiZed significantly more instrumental leadership (i.e., T
ratings per minute) than females. The significant differeirces
are in accordance with the hypothesis that males would show
more instrumental leadership than females. Females, however,
did not exhibit more social emotional leadership (i.e., R
ratings per minute) than males. Males who were parents 'ghowed
more interpersonal dominance (i.e., D ratings per minute) and
friendliness (i.e., F ratings per miEute) than their female
spouses while the mofhers exhibited more nonleadership comments
.(i.e., 0 ratings per minute) than the fathers. The only other
signifi-Eant difference was that females in group 2 showed
more hostility (i.e., R ratings per minute) than their husbands.
Another important feati-ire of the results is that there is a
relative paucity of R and 0 retings in comparison to T'ratings
and many fewer S (suamiseiEn ratings per minute) and H.
ratings than D Ead F ratings. This may have resulted from the
demands of the- expeament that the couples produce solutions to
all three tasks, a situation which necessitated more task-
oriented leadership and dominant and friendly behavior. The
tendency for persons to inhibit socially undesirable behaviors
(e.g., hostility) in social situations may have also played
a part.

The hypotheses that there would be differences on the
dependent variables associated with groups and with the varying
degrees of task structure were tested by usirg analyses of
covariance to partial out effects due to differences in age
aad amount of education among the subject groups. The results
of the F tests for differences among groups are presented in
Table 2--and the F tests for task struc.ure effects are shown
in Table 3. SinEe there were no effects due to order or
interaction effects of either main variable with order, these
F tests are not reported. The only significant interaction of
groups with structure was on submission for females, such
that females in group I exhibited the greatest amount of sub-
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mission on high structure tasks and females in group 3 exhi-
bited the least submission on low structure tasks.

As is shown in Table 2, there were significant differences
in tnstrumental leadership among groups of males and social
emotional leadership among groups of females. The effects
were in the predicted direction for males, that is, increasing
in relation to marriage and parenthood. However,' females in
the unacquainted group exhibited the most social emotional
leadership while mothers showed the 1.east social emotional
leadership. This unexpected finding ties in with a similar
but nonsignificant trend for males and suggests that persons in
newly established relationships engage in more social emotional
leadership than spouses who have had longer relationships. Con-
sistent with this finding are the significant increases in non-
leadership comments for both males and females in parent groups
and the higher dominance scores for both spouses in groups 2 and
3. Moreover, women in the unacquainted group demonstrated the
most submission of any group and both men and women in this
group or group 2 spoke the longest. Taken together, the data
suggest that marriage and having children engender role conaoli-
dations which are characterized by more task-oriented leader-
ship in males, less social emotional leadership in females,
more interpersonal dominance and exhibition of nonleadership,
and more efficient use of speech (i.e,, lower durations of
speech).

As can be seen in Figure 1, the effects due to variations
in the degree of task structure lend only partial support.
for the predictions and this supnort is mitigated by unex-
pected effects associated with the medium structure task.
Generally, the results for males and females were parallel. As
predicted, the greatest amounts of social-emotional leadership,
interpersonal dominance, hostility, and speech and the least
submission were exhibited on low or medium structure tasks
while the high-structure task had opposite effects on these
variables. Contrary to predictions, however, the highest
amounts of task oriented leadership and friendliness for males
were exhibited in the low-structure condition. Many of these
shifts were statistically significant, as Table 3 shows. Since
there was only one significnat interaction effect of groups
with structure, it can be assumed that the effects reported
here were the same, or nearly so, for all three groups of sub-
jects. The fact that the medium structure task had such pro-
nounced and unexpected effects ties in with the finding that
this task was rated as highest in conflict arousal properties.

Discussion

Overall, the results confirm that task structure is an
important'variable influencing the amount and style of leader-
ship between married 'parents, married childless couples, and
unacquainted couples. However, the results also indiCate that
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conflict arousal characteristics of the stimulus situation
play an important role in the 'amount and style of interaction
between all three types of couples. Thus, it appears that
O'Neill and Alexander's (1971) and Rosmann's (1975). conclusions
that task structure and conflict arousal significantly influence
leadership between married parents can be extended to spouses
without children and even to newly formed couples. Further
studies in which these two variables are not confounded need
to be conducted in order to clarify the effects of these vari-
ables separately.

While the results suggest that different deg-.:-ees of task
structure and conflict arousal have qualitatively similar
effects on parents, childless married couples, mid unacquaint-
ed couples, there were clear differences among the three groups
in terms of the quantity of leadership behaviors. The most
likely interpretation of the results is that persons in rela-
tively new relationships engage in more social emotional leader-
ship than persons whose relationships have been cemented by
marriage. Moreover, it appears that having children generates
more tolerance for nonleadership comments, more interpersonal
dominance, more efficient use of speech to solve problems for
both spouses, and more task oriented leadership by males. In
short, persons in new relationships exhibit more social emo-
tional leadership in order to develop and, define the relation-
ships while married couples and parents dispense with some. of
the social emotional leadership in favor of thore task oriented
leadership, but also more interpersonal dominance es the
spouses feel freer to jockey for position within the relation-
ships.

Examination of sex differences in leadership lends only
partial support for Parsons and Bales' (1955) theory of sex
roles for males and females. The facts that males and females
shared in social emotional leadership while males were more
task oriented and domineering argues for the proposition that-
women no longer cling exclusively to the social emotional
leadership role as they did in the days when Parsons and Bales'
theory was formulated. Perhaps men now share in this role
with women, a result-which might relate to the changing roles
for men and women in recent years.
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Table 1

t Comparisons of Results for Males and Females for each Group

Variable

T per
Minute

R per
Minute

0 per
Minute

D per
anute

F per
Minute

S per
Minute

H per
Minute

Seconds
Speech
per Min.

Mean
Group 1
S.D. t Mean

Group 2
S.D.. t Mean

Group 3
S.D.

1.26
1.17°

.36

.43

.02

.07

1.25
1.12

1.46
1.38

.37

.53

.03

.18

16.86
15.40

.67

.61

.49

.45

.10

.24

.69

.72

.65

.80

.51

.53

.20

.33

6.92
5.85

.72

.68

1.30

.97

.58

1.55

1-79

1.18

1 44
1.15

.30

.42

.08

.07

1.61
1.46

1.72
1.51

.19

.19

.02

.12

16.62
16.74

.74

.63

.37

.43

.20

.15

.69

.74

.66

.71

.47

.22

.07

.28

6.62
8.16

1.61
2.16c 1.17

.21
1.50

.18

.09
.37 .18

1.60
1.07 1.23

1.66
1.55 1.35

.37
.05 .35

.19
2.49d .23

13 6
-09 12:4

.68

.67

.21

.21

.14

.32

.72

.77

.81

.79

.43

.34

.38

.35.

5.96
4.99

339d

.74

2.02c

2.54d

2.00c

.30

.58

1.20

Top figures are data for males.
° Lower figures are data for females.

Significant'at p < .05
° Significant at p .01
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Table 2

Results of F tests for Differences among Groups

Variable Males Female's

T per Minute 3.206a .019
R per Minute 2.517 8.277b
0 per Minute 3.073a 3.632a
D per Minute 4.433a 3.25Ia
r per Minute 1.807 .657
g per Minute 2.561 11.478b
IT per Minute 6.216b 1.691
'Seconds Speech per 4.900b 9.045b
Minute

a significant at p < .05
b Significant at p< .01

Table 3

Results of F tests for Differences due to Varying
Degrees of Task Structure

Variable Males Females

T per Minute 1.490, .760,
R per Minute 9.260° 9.316°
0. per Minute 3.200a 3.215a
15 per Minute 3.756a 3.694a
r per Minute 1.765 1.292
g per Minute 1.305 2.698
R per Minute 3.284.a 1.379,
Seconds Speech per 14.460° 12.956'
Minute

a Significant at p < .05
b Significant at p < .01



Male3
0 ---- 0 Females

T RATINGS

Low Med. High

R RATINGS

0

g .05

Low Med. High.

0 RATINGS
0

o

,0

A

Low Med. High

SPEECH

--v Males
0---oFemales

D RATINGS

'11 404
0

g 1.2

0-

Low Med. High

F RATINGS

.3

.2

.1

Low Med. High

S RATINGS

Low Med. High

H RATINGS

Low Med. High Low Med. High

DEGREE OF STRUCTURE DEGREE OF STRUCTURE

Fig. 1. Results of dependent measures for all subjects
combined on tasks varying in degree of structure.
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